
OREGON NEWS NOTES
OF GENERAL INTEREST

Principal Happening* of 
Weak Front All Part* of 
State Briofly Sketched 
Information of The He 
Reader*.

David M Boiuls, aged 76 years, 
veteran of lhe Civil war. died In Dalian.

The week of March 22 to 27 will be 
pure-bred livestock week In 1-aue 
county.

Georgo Taylor Cotton, a merchant of 
Lebanon for 40 years, died at the age 
of 71 years

Secretary Houston ha* approved ap
plication for a charter of the First 
National bank of Madras.

Tk* Dalle* now boast* on* of th* 
finest and most up-to-date apartment 
house* I* th* Inland Empire.

Directors of the itone County Fair 
association announce the building of * 
goat and sheep building 20 by 200 feet.

Th* 1*20 consistory class of Kugene, 
Scottish Rite Masons, elected Judge 
John H. Qoke of Marshflsld, president.

Th* annual conference of the Oregon 
Daughters of the American Revolution 
was held In Albany with 100 delegate* 
and stat* officer» present.

Harold Cook, an employe of the state 
engineer’s office, ha* been retained to 
direct the activities of the Halsm Boy 
Bosuto at a salary of »1300 * year.

Business men of The Dalle* ar* 
planning to establish a modern air 
plane field on the old county poor 
’arm site Just west of th* city limits.

One-fourth of the 1100,000 necessary 
for construction of the new Halem boe 
pltal hes been pledged by physicians 
St Marios. Polk and Yamhill counties

Th* American Jersey Cattle club has 
withdraw* Its support from the state 
fair, transferring It wholly to the In- 
ternetional Livestock show at Port
land.

The Medford Elks lodge has grown 
so rapidly the past ysar that at the 
last meeting it was decided to put up
* *7000 sstenstoa to Ito building at 
sacs

The White Cooking club of Hub
bard in Msrion county Is the first 
slub In the state to have 100 per cent 
sf Ito member* finish lhe required 
work.

Prohibition ha* not Increased the 
us* of drugs In Oregon, declare nar- 
seMee operatives working for the 
United Blates Internal revenue depart-

E. D. Cusick, former state senator 
tree* Lian and l-ins oountles, was 
sleeted ensiled ruler of the Albany 
lodge of Kike In the annual eleotlon of 
bffiesrs

The animal husbandry department of 
0. A. C. haa received a shipment of 
10 head of pure bred Hampshire ewes, 
purchased from I. T. Edward* of Kim
berley. Idaho.

At a meeting of the state advisory 
board of the Salvation Army home 
•enrtes programme for 1*20. a con- 
rentton was called to meet In Port
end March 17.

The University of Oregon won the 
toamploashtp of the International Tri
angular Debating league, composed of 
lhe Universities of Idaho, British 
Columbia and Oregon.

The register of the Roseburg land 
sfflee haa Issued a statement that all 
•merries mon will be given preference 
rights In filing on land known aa the 
Oregon and California land grants.

Gold order certificates, payable to s 
given bank, hold by that bank in Ito 
vaults not endorsed, are not legal re
serve, acoordlng to a legal opinion 
given by Attorney-General Brown.

Samuel Strohockor Jr. of Corvallis 
Sas been nominated by Representative 
Hawley aa alternate to the military 
academy at West Point to succeed Del
mar L. Bond of Salem, who resigned.

Damage to forests In Oregon last 
ysar as the results of fires totaled 
about |*00,000. according to the sn- 
sual report of F. A. Elliott, state for- 
•star.

Salem chapter. American War Moth- 
•re, st a meeting outlined plana for 
•ndowlng a four bed ward In the pro- 
posed 
•f the 
war.

The 
:ouaty, which provide* against live- 
itook running at large, Is utterly un
constitutional, according to a legal 
iptnlon gives by Attorney-General 
Brown.

The part time schools which have 
been tn vogue In Wisconsin for the 
past eight years are a success and 
save done much toward furthering the 
educational advantages of that state, 
according to J. A. Churchill, state 
luperlntendent of public 
who returned to Salem 
weeks spent In the east 
west.

Albany school teachers
• material Increase In salaries 
nett school year. Because of 
Funds the school board haa been un
able to meet request* for a Mg raise 
this year, but a budget 111.100 greater 
is available for next year’s work and 
the board haa decided to urn all of 
this Increase for the payment of larger, 
salaries.

naw Salam hospital In honor 
returned veterana of the world

herd law In effect In Umatilla

middle

win racolvo 
for the 
lack of

The Marten eoeaty court went oa 
record favoring aa appropration of 
110.000 to aid In construction of a 
community house for the American 
Legion, n* authorised by the last leg
islature.

Boys and girl* between the age* of 
K and 1(, who ar* employed nud who 
have not finished the eighth grade, 
must attend part time school in Ore* 
gon City, acoordlng to an order Issued 
by tbs school board.

Marton county through th* county 
court, has offered to contribute |26,- 
000 to th* construction of th* pro
posed new Salem hospital on condl- 

tloa that the remainder of the necee 
sary *100,090 I* mad* available.

Th* Inventory and appraisement of 
the estate of Dr. Bernard Daly of Lake
view, who died recently, shows * total 
value of •7M.dM.b7, more than »600,- 
000 of which is tn government, muni
cipal, school, county and road bond»

By a vote of 117 to >0 the city of 
Heaald* has bonded itself for 1263 000 
for the construction of a pier into th* 
Pacific ocean, a system of bulkhead* 
on th* ocean front and a new hard- 
surface driveway through th* satire 
city.

The recast threat of labor to petition 

On the Wonderful Columbia Grafonola

SPECIAL for MARCH ONLY
Thu Columbia We have a shipment coming in 

that has been on the road several

This Model in Mahogany, 
Oak or Walnut $120.0

Pay whatever you with
to down and the balance
in small weekly payment».

months and to make room for
these Phonographs we are going 
to sell them at Nothing Down and 
$2.00 or $2.50 per week.
You pay for your records when you 
get your Phonograph and then $2 
or $2.50 a week on the Phonograph

THE NEW EDISON
M The Phonograph with a soul.”

To lovers of real music, you ought 
to hear the Edison. There is no 
other Phonograph that can compare

THE BEAUTIFUL MODEL
$295.00

with it

Someone said What is home
without music.99 And he is right, 
there ought to he music of some kind 
in every home

We take Liberty or Victory
Bonds at face value.

Pay whatever iscon

ventent for y ou down

on the Edison'. and

Children love Music 
let themhaveit

You ought to have 
the late Records

the balance in small

weekly payments

DARDNELLA—Dance 
FM FOREVER BLOWING 

BUBBLES—Saxophone 
SWEET AND LOW—Waltz 
SWEET HAWA1AN 
MOONLIGHT
TOU AIN'T HEARD NOTH

ING TET—Al Johnson

WE TAKE LIBERTY BONDS AT FACE VALUE

MT. SCOTT DRUG COMPANY
Ninety-second Street, near Carline

slate officials to oust from their em
ployment all married women whose 
husbands sre capable of previdlag tor 
their support, appear* to have stimu
lated rather than deterred marriage* 
of girl* on the state payroll.

The students of Baker high school 
have purchased a nsw, high class mo
tion picture machine and have booked 
a long series of excellent film pro
ductions, which wtll be projected upon 
the .screen In the high school audi
torium one evening In every week.

Robbers broke Into the vault of the 
9clo State beak at Hclo aad escaped 
with an unknown quantity of Liberty 

bond*. War Saving* Stamp* and some 
mah secured from rifling the contenta 
sf boxee, which may total a* high as 
160.000 No attempt was made to open 
toe mala safe

A queettonae're la being cent to all 
:he high school principato In the «tate 
by Dr. John Land »bury, dean of th* 
ehool of music of the State University, 
la aa attempt to gala their cooper*. 
Mon to making high school credit* la 
nuaio worthy of being rated a* uni
versity entrance credito.

With national leader* present, and 
* great majority oC the Baptist 
minister of the state la attendance, 

Baptist feeders **t at tk* Whit* 
Tempi* la Portland to formulato plana 
’or the nation-wide eampaign for |100,- 
JOO.OOd. Oregon's apportloameat of 
his fund will be »1,4M3M, it Waa *» 
pounced.

Because Oregon sad California face 
in “unprecedented shortage of water 
’or either hydroelectric power or irrfe- 
Cation purposes,” th* Geary Invest
ment corporation of Oregon, and th* 
California-Oregon Power company, a 
California corporation, will bury th* 
latchet this year and allow water stor
to* in the Upper Klamath lake.
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